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Whats a good girl to do when all her
friends stop living by their chastity pledge?
She has no choice but to go bad! Annie is
a goody two-shoes who just cant
understand why everybody else in the
world cant be pure and chaste just like her.
All her friends from her abstinence group
are now having wild, unrestrained sex
while she alone is holding out. Her friend
Alicia thinks that she would be much
happier if she would just let loose so she
concocts a plan to make Annie see the
light. The problem is that Annie is so
uptight, she thinks that this will be a losing
battle. However, turning out Annie might
just be a little easier than she thought.
Chock full of group sex, orgies, hardcore
sex and girl/girl action, Goody Goes Bad!
is the book for the person who likes their
erotica humorous and hardcore.
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